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Eithei one will get the "Central" on a busy day

irj A HEAT r.lARKET
Ye n't an (novation la Pendleton and we hare introduced It. "Inmiram" Ihts means getting

the same standard quality. If yon received one order that leased you immensely you know that you

can repeat" without the rink of disappointment. Its PE.MECO quality that mafcw thin possible.

Fen F. Hill is over from Walla Wal-
la today in his auto.

ft. Allen of Weston was reglHtered
at the Bowman yesterday.

J. H. Wagner of L'klah, was In
from the south end of the county

.

John L. Barker of Meacham was
down from the mountain town last
evening.

Hugh Bell of Helix was among
those attending the good roads meet-in- g

yesterday.

Gus Peret, popular traveling
marksman for the Peters Cartridge
Co., Is at the Pendleton.

Mrs. Mollie Allen and Mrs. H. H.
Ornduff of Athena are among the
Saturday visitors In the city.

W. s. Mayberry, teacher at Hold-ma-

passed through Pendleton yes-
terday en route to Milton to spend
the weekend. "

George Hartman, Jr., cashier of
the First National Bank, is spending
a few days in Portland. He is ex-

pected back Monday.
Major K. L. Swartzlander, superin-

tendent of the Umatilla reservation,
returned this morning, from Alder-dal-

Wn., where he was sent by the
department to investigate the condi-
tion of an Indian woman reported in
destitute circumstances. He found
the report false.
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"PEMECO" FANCY CHEESE

Full Cream, pound 22
Cream Brick, pound 30
Swiss, extra fancy, lb. 35
Elkhorn Chili, 2 for 25
Romatours, each 35

KNIGHTS' GOODS

Sweet Midgets, quart..v 30
Sours, quart 25
Dills, dozen 20
Extra Ripe Olives, pint 35
Large Green Olives, pint 25

Bacon Corned Beef

llama Pickled Pork

Chops Salted Pork

Steaks Minced Ham

Roasts Liver Sausage

a3 The Central Market's8 The Valve-in-Hea- d Motor Car!
The thing that makes Buick motor cars stand out is power. And power is the most
desirable attribute that any automobile can possess. The Buick Valve-in-IIea- d motor
insures power at all times. There is a greater reserve of power in Buick cars than in
any other automobile, regardless of size or price.

(Continued on Page 1.)

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Davis of Irri- -
gon, formerly of Hermiston, are today I

receiving congratulations upon the 1

birth of a daughter last night at St. j

Anthony's hospital. j

Woodman hall. On this occasion
prizes to the cash value of mors
than 120 will be given and both la-

dles and gentlemen are inclined in
the awarding of. the prize. The gen-

eral public Is invited but no objec-
tionable persona allowed. Best of
music by the United Orchestra of
Pendleton. First class floor manage-
ment. Good time assured all who at-

tend. Admission, gentlemen, 60c;
ladles free. Adv.

Wee Excursion to Harney Valley.
ties Liverniore a Blckera at ones

and make reservation to go with the
crowd on the big excursion
and tee the wonderful Harney
valley. Leaves Pendleton morn-

ing ( 11th. Fare and one-thi-

on railroad for round-tri- Fre au-

to rides and accommodations at com-

pany' hotel to all who go. nail road
fare returned to all who buy. Land
sella at 10 per Cent down and bal-

ance In nine annual payments at I
per cent Interest. Adv.

LOCALS
Advertising in Brief

BATES
Per line first losenloa I0ePer line, additional losertloa Se
Per line, per month 11.00

No local taken tor less tbaa e.
Const ordinary words to Una.
Locals will aot be taken over tkphone and remittance most aceoav

p ordsr.

The members of the Sunday school
class of the Christian church which
1b taught by Mrs. SI Keetz met last &

Old paper for sale; tied In bundle
Good for starting fires, etc lOe a
bundU. This office.

evening in the church basement rooms
and organized themselves into the
Eerean Club. Meetings will be held EE
regularly. The organization adopted
a constitution and motto and chose
the following officers: President, Miss
Carrie Ferguson; vice president, Miss

Dancers Take Notice.
The first of the series of public

dance given under the auspices of
the "Jolly Club" will take place Sat-

urday evening, April 10th, at Eagle
theWanted Good, clean rag at

Cast Oregonlan office. Hazel strain; secretary, Gladys s
Brownfield; treasurer, Miss Martha
Wllfeyj secretary of absentee com- - s
mittee, Mrs. Luella Hampton; chair- -

WHAT POWER MEANS TO THE

MOTORIST.

When we say the Buick has great power
motorists Interpret our statement to mean that
the Buick is merely a great hill climber. They
Instantly associate power with hills. True the
Buick is a great hill climber, but Buick power
means far more than ability to climb hills.

We realize that thousands of motorists
never have any very big hills to climb.

The things that makes an automobile good
or bad Is power or the lack of it. And here
Is the thought we fish to Impress upon your
minds:

You do not need hills to realize the vast
importance of automobile power!

Power ig what gives punch to jour motor
car. It is the life of your car. Any old motor
will make a car go, even up steep hills. But
Buick power makes it go with a vim, an
eagerness that is almost human. The Buick
Valve-In-Hea- d motor is a thing alive and ac-

tive. It Is a force that ts volcanic.

The difference between the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

motor and an "L" or "T" head motor
is the difference between a school boy with
spring fever and a colt on a sharp
November morning. To the boy, action is a
painful process. To the colt it Is a thing of
Joy.

WHY THE BUICK HAS GREAT

POWER.

The Euick motor develops great power be-

cause it is properly designed. In all other
types of motors the arrangement of the ex-

plosion chambers does not permit all the force
generated to be hurled against the piston head.

In "L" and "T" type motors there are valve
pockets adjoining the cylinder, and opening In-

to it. When the explosion takes place in these
types of motors some of the force is hurled in-

to these side pockets, where it does no good.

In the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor there are
no valve pockets. The valves are In the head of
the cylinder. Hence all the force generated
in the explosion la hurled directly against the
piston head, forcing it downward against the
crank shaft.

This, briefly, Is the engineering principle up-
on which the whole success of the Buick Mo-

tor Company rests. We know it is the right
principle, because in our own tests, with all
three types of motors, we have proven time and
time again that the Buick Valve-in-He- mo-
tor will develop from 15 to 20 per cent more
power than the other types of motors.

Buick power is Just as apparent when the
car is coasting along on the smooth boulevard
as when climbing a hill. Buick power means
more than merely the ability to climb hills.
It means mechanical efficiency.

man of membership committee, Miss cjMargaret Straughan; chairman of the -

social committee, Miss Mildred Lind gg
and chairman of the missionary com- -

mittee, Miss Amelia Hilbert. After
the meeting the boys of Rev. Weaver's
class were Invited in and games and j

refreshments enjoyed.

Xoticec to Western Umatilla, Morrow
and RlUlam frtantv Khm-i- t Men.

have the most complete andWE up-to-da- te grinding plant in
Eastern Oregon, and can

duplicate your broken lens in a few
minutes.

W. H. HILL, Optician
with Wm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler

'V. uHll nnt atltnr trunnion r)An

For fuel fone five.
Cabbage plants 75c 100. Forshawa
Wanted Girl to do general house-

work. Phone 624.
Wanted Girl to cook on ranch.

Phone 239M.
Carpet and rag wearing by Mrs

H. Francis, 106 Grange street.
Furnished rooms In the Xye Apart-

ment House, 602 Water street.
Wanted To care for children, day

or night Address P. O. Box 346. -

For sale-Ne- Economy Chief
cream separator. Inquire 210 Thomp-
son.

Five room house for sale on north
side. Corner lot Improved. Address
"W" thla offiee.

John Rosenberg.' watchmaker and
Jeweler, Court and Cottonwood. All
work guaranteed.

Furnished room for rent, suitable
for lady or gentleman. Apply 401
Aura or phone 208 W.

Very many people desire to buy
lands in eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Found Automobile side curtain,
owner may recover same by calling
at this office and paying for this
ad.

Black Minorca eggs for hatching.
11.00 per setting, 15.00 per hundred.
I Boyd, 601 E. Court.

Experienced farmer wants to rent
ranch and buy an outfit. Will trade

- M". " . . -- 1

to trail over our ranges this season.
WILLIAM SLUSHER,
JOE CUNHA,
A. A. COLE.
CUNNINGHAM SHEEP

(Adv.) & LAND CO.

ASK ANY OWNER
We have cars for immediate delivery and are always pleased to demonstrate them.

BUICK PRICES F. O. B. PENDLETON

$1450
$1400

JJuiek L-2- Standard Equipment ?10S5 Buick C-3- Fullv Equipped
Buick C-2- Standard Equipment $1035 Buick C-3- FullV EquippedZ

Buick Sis C-5- Fullv Equipped ?1850valuable city property in exchange.

Stylish Millinery
The most pleasing styles are those that satisfy both the

customer and the dealer. Best prices, right service, com-

bined with correct style and workmanship are what we
are in a position to give you.

It i always a pleasure to serve you.

CARRIER MILLINERY

You can always depend on
OUR WORK

WE WILL clean, spot and
press your clothes RIGHT

Work called for and delivered
to any part of the city. Satis-
faction guaranteed we know
how.

MODEL CLEANERS.
Our Motto, "Quick Service"

Lester & Shanafelt
Tel. 321. 114 B. Webb 8t

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Telephone 468 B. F. TROMBLEY, Prop, 119-12- 1 W. Court Street

inquire at The Hub.
For sale Two block work man,

both In foal. Phone or writ A. A.
Mclntyre, Athena, Ore.

For sale acre Jract and
modern seven room house in River-
side. Address R. H. Patton, care this
office.

Telephone 413140 Main Street. iniiinnHHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiifiMMMiftiHiiniiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiii ,iWanted Experienced girl with

(o)S

THEATRE

good references for genera house-
work. Inquire 514 Lewis street
Phone 703 J.

Dunham, Brownlow 41 Payne, con-
tractors, builders, Job work. Estl
mates and plans furnished. Golden
Rule Hotel basement Phone 301 J.

The Alts House and Barn. Head-
quarters for farmers and stockmen.
Call a.id see us. Stephenson At Eng-la- r,

proprietor, phone 447. 703
East Alta street

For Sale 18 fe. cut, 24 In. cylin-
der Holt Combine, 33 horse equaliser,
good condition, $550.00, F. O. B.
Kennewlck. Wash. S. D. L. Ross,
Athena, Ore.

"Mutt" takes the big loads and
"Jeff" show the speed. Penland
Bros, haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture van and storage warehouse.
Office 647 Main street Phone 83.

Learn sign, painting by our new
method. You can lenrn tn nni

SUNDAY ,;c;;day
m in

Saturday Only

J. WARREN KERRIGAN
AND

VERA SISSON
IN

signs in three days. Make 350 and!
more per week. Write IT. n,iv, a
Co., 424 Abington, Bldg., Portland,
Oregon. The SFor trade A new. modern nn hhi

EXTRA GOOD GRADE

12 cans $1.00
ITALIAN PEAS

Special, 5 tin for ?1.00
Regular 30c grade.

SOUR MIDGET PICKLES
Crisp fresh stock, quart 20

PURE HOME LARD
In bulk, 1 pound 15

FRANKFURTERS
German Sausages, ave. dozen 25

Extra large, choice weiners.
PATENT FLOUR

SO pound sack $1.75
25 pound sack 90
10 pound aack 40s)

CORN PUFFS PUFFED WHEAT
Quaker brand 2 packages 25

CANNED PEACHES
Extra choice solid fruit, special, 8 tins $1.00

STANDARD TOMATOES
2V.' Special, 24 cans for $2.25

THE SPECIALTY GASH GROCERY
Phone 476. Next Door to Quelle Oaf 628 Main.

electric flour mill located in Vnllov torm Murdock McQuarrietown 20,000 population, will trade
for eastern Oregon or Washington
wheat land. Price 323,000. For par-
ticulars write 566 Trade Street, fin. inlem. Ore.

lien wanted A lanre eornoratlnn "AT HIS OWN TERMS"wants the services of two sood men
in Umatilla county. An excellent op-

portunity for the right men. AM re
plies strictly confidential. For In.
tervlew address L. V. B, care thla pa

The Magic Mirror
Joker Comedy

The Law of Love
per.

Salesmen Capable specialty man1 "FATHER'S STRATEGY"
Comedy

for Oregon. Staple line on NEW
and EXCEPTIONAL term.

now. Attractive commission
contract. $36 weekly for expenses.
Miles F. Bixler Co., 320-1- 6 Carlln
Bldg, Cleveland, O.

V


